January 2021 Road Specials

GWP Special: All orders eligible to receive Goatie Tattoo Pens to use as a gift with ANY beekman purchase.

Beekman 1802

Everyday Promo:
$500+ - FREE FREIFHT, FREE testers & signage, 6 FREE spatulas if applicable, 25 FREE 1 oz. samples bars (customer choice), 25 FREE 0.5
oz. hand cream samples (customer choice)
$1000+ - 10% discount, FREE FREIGHT. Can be combined with Everyday Special.
$2,000+ - Everyday Promo qualifies for a FREE Beekman 1802 Display Fixture. (Note: Customer is responsible for freight)

Expires 2/15

New Account Promo:
Opening order $500+: FREE FREIGHT, FREE testers & signage, 25 FREE 1oz sample bars (customer choice), 6 spatulas if applicable, 25
free 0.5 oz. hand cream samples (customer choice
Opening orders $1000+: 10% discount, FREE FREIGHT, FREE testers & signage, 50 FREE 1oz sample bars (customer choice), 50 free 0.5
oz. hand cream samples (customer choise), FREE merchandising goat, 12 FREE spatulas if applicable

Burano

Buy ANY Pocket Hobo & get a cosmetic bag (B2001) in the same color for FREE!
$150+ orders -receive 10% freight cap (CC only)

expires 3/1

CAI

$500+ orders- receive 10% FREE product
Promo Code: 24601
$1000+ orders- receive 10% FREE product & FREE FREIGHT
Promo Code: 24602

expires 1/31

Corkcicle

$1500+ orders- receive 5%
$2700+ orders- receive 10%

expires 2/10

DOIY

$1000+ orders- receive 5% discount
$2000+ orders - receive FREE FREIGHT

expires 2/28

Foxford

$500+ orders receive FREE FREIGHT

Gentlemen's Hardware

Free Freight on $750+ orders
Half Freight on $300+ orders

expires 3/31

Homesick

24 units/ $408 orders receive -1/2 FREIGHT
48 units/ $816 orders receive - FREE FREIGHT

Karma Wit

$750 order receive FREE FREIGHT

KOBO

5% Discount with $500 order. 10% discount with $1000 order. ASAP ship orders only

expires 1/31

Little Words Project

$1,500+ orders- receive 10% discount

expires 2/28

Living Royal

$500+ orders - receive 5% discount
$700+ orders - receive 7% discount
$1000+ orders - receive FREE FREIGHT

expires 1/31

expires 1/31

One promo per order

Marmalade Of London

$500+ orders receive FREE glass jar testers & 5% discount
$1500+ orders receive $300 wholesale offset against purchase of FREE display cabinet (excluding freight)

Meri Meri

$500+ orders- receive 5% discount

Peepers

$400+ orders- receive FREE FREIGHT

valid during ATL and
NY NOW show dates
ONLY

Pieces Of Me

Stephen Joseph

T. Jazelle

$1500+ orders - FREE displays
$1000+ orders - receive FREE GWP - 12 keychains, a $240 value
3% off jewelry opening orders

expires 2/28

$750+ orders receive FREE FREIGHT

$250 - Free Freight.
$500 - Free Freight + 5% discount
$1000 - Free Freight + 7% discount
$2500 - Free Freight + 10% discount

expires 1/31

ASAP orders only

VIDDA

Zodax

$29 Flat Rate orders under $500
$500 - Free Freight.
$1000 - 12 Displays FREE
$2500 - 25 Displays FREE

DESIGNER CATALOG:
Provide our everyday offer of $1500.00 and 15% Freight Cap when ordering items from our 2021 Design Catalog
HOLIDAY CATALOG:
Purchase
$1000.00 and more of Holiday items only from 1/1/21 until 4/30/21 and receive your choice below.
** September 1st delivery with extended dating. Receive with approved credit terms. Begin receiving delivery 9/1 and
begin paying invoices 12/1/21. If they currently do not have credit or terms, please submit an application and acquire
credit early in the year.
** OR 10% Freight Cap
HOLIDAY CATALOG ONLY- OFFER MUST BE IN NOTES FOR CS TO APPLY.
•When processing an order for the Holiday Early Buy offer, keep it separate from a Design catalog order.
•A customer can still write a Holiday order of less than $1000.00 and provide their ship date window, just do not receive the special offers.
•If selecting the HEB offer, they must accept a ship date of 9/1. If a customer wants to provide a later ship date, we can accept but will not receive
the HEB offers.

expires 4/30

